
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIXOR METIOH.

fsv1a 1! drugs
Btockert sells carpets and run.
Leffert. eyeslgh. specialist. 23S Broadway.
Plctsres for wedding present. C. 13.

Alexander 4c Co.. 333 Broadway.
Taka home a brick of Metzrer'a lea

cream ' Vanilla. 25c; Nenpolllan. 3bc.

Mr. and Mrs. Torry Kverett are home
from New Mexico, where they spent the
winter.

J. P. llss whs yenterday appointed by
the district court permanent guardian or
Mra. Kate Feeley, Insane.

J M. Iaurltzen, 117 Kldge street, wm
reported to the Board of Health yeaterday
aa suffering from smallpox.

Mrs. J. K. Ietton of the Grand hotel
returned last evening from a visit with
relatives at Fort Hcott..Kan.

The Misses Cora and Kate Treynor left
yesterday fur Chicago to spend the sum-
mer with their sister, Mrs. C. W. Hurt.

T. J. Shugart took out a building permit
tor the of a two-stor- y

restrday on Olen avenue, to coat
H.oou.

Remember an Ironclad ten-ye- ar guarantee
goes with every New Home machine pur-chas-

from ua. fcasy paymenta. U. A.
Bullla & Co.

W. O. Henawa of Omaha and Nettle
West of Shelby, Neb., were married In this
city yeaterday afternoon. Justice Carson
officiating.

The annual picnic for the children of
the Sundny school of the Episcopal chapel,
corner of Third avenue and Kluhti-ent-

treet, will be at Falrmount park Thurs-
day.

The hearing of Ed McKenna. arrested
June 6 on a charge of stealing several
.hundred dollar worth of copper and brass
caatlnga belonging to the motor company,
was continued In police court yes-.orlu-

to June 26.

August Miller, charged with the theft
of a bicycle, the property of George Pmlth,
was discharged In police court yesterday
morning. He proved that he had become
possessor of the wheel by trading a watch
for It in Omaha.

Members of Bhaduktam temple. Dramatic
rrH.fi Unirhts of Khorassan. will go to
GInwood Thursday to assist In conducting
a class of fifty tyros across the desert
to Zem Zem's holy well. They will meet
at the Burlington local depot at p. m
and take the train, which leavea at 4:52.

The receipts In the general fund at the
Christian flome last week were 114.t,
being x5.40 below the needs of the week
and Increasing the deficiency In this fund
to date to a2.2S. In the manuger s fund

v, ,,t n.-- 127 2R. heliifr 17.75 bt'loW
the needs of the week and Increasing the
deficiency to I&6.50 in tnis runu to aaie.

Charles R. Hannan returned yesterday
from Detroit, where ha organized tne 1J"

if.ni Pntnte InveMtment company
The company comprises a number of the
leading capitalists of that city and brings
together real estate holdings in Detroit
v.Wri at H.2S0.(H0. Mr. Hannan Is vice
president of the company, but at present
will not take part in the active manage
ment. He will continue to resiue in
FU Bluffs.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone J50.

Vie any aoap so Its Puck's soap.

Small Boy Aceneed of Bobbery.
Ben and Clyde King, two youngsters

aged 10 and 9 years respectively, but wbo
appear several yeara younger, were brought
(before Judge Wheeler in the district court
yesterday afternoon by Sheriff Morgan and
County Attorney Cook of Mills county, with
a view of having them committed to the re- -

orm school. The boys are charged with
breaking into Burlington freight cars at
'pacific Junction, where they live. Monday
Bight they were caught with some of the
plunder they bad stolen from a car. Judge
"Wheeler et Thursday tor hearing the ap-

plication. Rev. A. W." Lanlngbam of Red
Oak, district agent of the Iowa Children's
Home society, waa In the city yesterday, on

his way to attend the meeting of the Na-

tional Chlldren'e Homo aoclety In Sioux
Falls, S. D., and he notified Sheriff Morgan

and the court that he was willing to take
the boys provided the Judge would turn
them over to bis society.

Plumbing and heating. Blxoy Son.

Real Estate Transfers.
. These transfers were filed yesterday in
the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Bqulre, 101 Pearl street:
gtebblns A. Teal to Florence A. Hav-erstoi- k,

lots 10 and 11. outlot 7, Tur-ley- 'a

sub, w. d vv. 1

Btebblns A. Teal to Clara A. Bere-shel-

lots 1. 2. . outlot 7, Turley a
aub, w. d

George B. Kolsom to Elisabeth Pur-
ler, lots 1 and 11, block W, Bryant
ft Clark'a add. w. d Io0

Andrew J. Anderson and wife to
T. Osier, wH ne4 and eV4

nw and neVi swV. exc.
1W ac. w. d 10,917

Henry A. Nash to George H. Nash,
sem, q. o. 1 1

Harriett O. Cook to Wesley N. Evane,
lota S and 4, Auditor's sub of awVi
e4. w. d 2,250

Charles Bates and wife to Wesley
N. Evans, lot 4. Auditor's aubd. of
swV ae. q. c. d l

George T. Ring and wife to W. D.
Hall, ae'i se-- . w. d ... 2,400

Andrew if. Ring and wife- - to W. D.
Ball, (ttU ae4 and seVi sw4, 18- - .

75-4- 0, w. d ... 4,800

Nine transfers, total ...$30,521

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Minor T. Roberta, Omaha ... 37
Carrie Hopkins. Bt. Joseph, Mo 27

R. 6. Quiinouile. Council Bluffs 26
Margaret O Nell. Council Bluffs 23
W. Q. Benawa. Omaha 24
Nettle West. Bnelby, Neb 21

Charles E. Barry. Omaha t5
Mary N. McQurkln, Council Blurts 21

Cleanliness and
Germicidal Precau-
tions Paramount
la the brtwlsr f

Pi BLATZ

BEER
MILWAUKEE

M There's not a factl
sty lacking to Insure
absolute cleanliness
during the process.
The minutest detail
from malt-hous- e to
filllng-roo- m la rigidly
watched la this partlo-ula- r.

A fixed rule for
over half a century.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

(Non-Intoxloa- Tonic Druggists
or direct

I

VaL KUn BREWING CO, Mltwaskee.
OMAHA 8H1JCU,

MU DeifiM St. Tot. lOSl.

SUITS CLKANEU
Pyed and pressed. Special attention

, given ladles' garments. Alao chenille
curiam neatly cleaned, dyed and
t reaaed. 'Phone Iowa Steam Dye
Work M Broad ay.

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIRECTOI.

(Successor to W, C. Estep)
M rtvAAH. talk.h:t-- . 'ravae T.

BLUFFS.
HOWARD W. TILTON IS DEAD

Editor of Nonpariel Succumbs to Heart

Tailure After Brief Illness.

FIRST ALARMING SYMPTOMS MONDAY

Has Been an Active risr ia me
Local Newspaper Field Darin

the Past Twenty Yeara
of Hie Life.

Howard W. Tllton. editor of the Council
Bluffs Nonpareil, died at his home In this
city at an early hour Tuesday morning from
heart failure, following a congestive chill.

He waa taken sick Saturday night but hie
condition was not considered serious until
Monday evening. His wife and an adopted
daughter survive him.

Howard Tllton was 63 years old and had
made more than a local reputation, not
only by his newspaper work, but as the
author of "Lay Sermons." He waa norn
In Frankford, Me., June 9, 1849. He
graduated from the Appleton university,
Janesvllle. Wis., at the age of 22 and
soon afterward went to work on the Chi-

cago Post, where he remained three years.
He then returned to Janesvllle where he
secured an Interest In the Gazette.

He moved to Council Bluffs twenty years
ago and for many years was In charge of
the Council Bluffs department of The
Omaha Bee. Five years ago he became
editor of the Nonpareil. He was one of
the trustees of Tabor college.

Besides his wife and adopted daughter.
Mr. Tllton Is survived by a alster. Miss
Jane Tllton, who resides at Janesvllle. The
funeral announcement will not be made
until after her arrival here.

Puck's Domestlo soap is best. j
Davis sells paint.

PAYS TO SEE THE PADLOCK

Nebraska Farmer la Buncoed Out of
Ills Money by Three

Sharper.

C. H. Fowler, a farmer from Arcadia,
Neb., realized last evening that there was
considerable truth In the axiom that ex-

perience teaches. It cost him Just $28 to
see the glass works and become acquainted
with the mysteries of the padlock bunco
game. Fowler was waiting at Ninth and
Douglas streets for a Council Bluffs motor
when a stranger entered into conversation
with him. The stranger was also watltug
for a car and auggested that while waiting
they take a walk across the bridge and look
at the glass works. It would be on their
way, he explained. Fowler had read about
glass works, but had never seen one. He
waa willing.

Near the east end of the bridge the
stranger picked uo a padlock and then
Fowler began to get some experience. They
were Joined by a second stranger and Fow-
ler was accumulating experience. Then
came the climax. A third stranger appeared
on the acene. He was a policeman and
wore a star. He placed all three under
arrest. Fowler did not like" the Idea of
being arrested, so was perfectly willing to
give the policeman all the money he had,
$28, to secure the release of himself and
his two newly made friends, who appeared
to be equally frightened.

As soon ae the money was In the hands
of the policeman Fowler's two companions
had buainess elsewhere, aa had the man
with the star, and Fowler waa left alone to
admire the scenery at the east end of the
bridge and with an empty pocketbook. It
finally dawned on him that perhaps he had
been buncoed, ao to make certain he walked
Into Council Bluffs and told his story to
the police. He later returned to Omaha on

car ticket provided him by Captain
Maltby.

Oravel roofing, A. H. Read, Ml Broadway.

Keep clean. Use Puck's Mechanic's aoap.

IGNORE BUILDING ORDINANCE

Contractors and Others Almost I'nl- -
versally Neleet to Take Ont

Bulldlns; Permits.

The city authorities have decided to rig
idly enforce the ordinance relative to build
ing permits and all persons will be re
quired to secure a permit before either
erecting any building or making repairs
Contractors and others have to a great ex-
tent Ignored the ordinance and comparison
between the number of buildings now in
course of construction throughout the city
and the records of tha city clerk show a
large discrepancy.

Fire Chief Templetoa and Chief of Police
Tlbblts have been instructed to at once
check up the number of buildings now in
course of construction or which have been
erected since the beglnntcg of this year
and report back to the c'.ty authorities In
order that it may be ascertained which per
mits have been issued for.

The fee for a building ptrmlt no matter
what the cost of the building may be. Is
merely a nominal one, bC centa, and the
permits are more for the purpose of ensb
ling the city to have a record of what
building la being done, especially within
the Are limits, than for tiie revenue which
might be derived. The ordinance provides
that failure to take out a building permit
ahall subject the person building to a fine
not exceeding $100.

City offlclMa who have given the matter
some attention lately assert that from $50,
000 to $100,000 worth of building Is now
going on In the city for which no permits
have ever been Issued. Among the num-
ber are aevsrsl 0ns realiences coating from
$5,oo upward.

Puck's Domestic soap Is best for laundry.

Davis sella glass.

' Matters Before the Conrta.
Harry Caley, charged with the larceny

of a number of gold rimmed apectaclea from
the optical store of Capialn Webb on West
Broadway, was found guilty by a Jury
In Judge Wheeler's court yesterday. Sen
tence win be Imposed Saturday.

This morning William Maaon, charged
with breaking Into ail robbing Thomas
Maloney's cigar factory, will be placed on
iriai ana nis trial will c uclude the crlm
lnal business for this term.

This Jury was drawn yesterday for the
June term of the superior court: W. F
Kicnara, rred Kellogg, Lewis; J. R. A!
Benson, n. Keems, N. O. Ward, J. W
Bird. Garner; N. Booker. E. Brownell
Crescent ; W. W. Hanthorn. J. B, Lindsay,
jens jensen, Tony Oesparhtr, B. Ooldperry, jonn Bttlokle and W. L. Kerney
Council Bluffs.

Judge Scott made an assignment of cases
and ordertd that trial notices might be
filed up to and Including June 20. The suit
of Charles R. Hannan against the motor
company to compel It to provide himself
aad the members of his family with life
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passes'was assigned for tomorrow. Colonel
Hannan claims that the passes wire to
form part of the consideration for the
transfer of the Manawa line to the Suburban
company.

The suit of W. T. Town, In which he seeks
to recover $1,000 from the city for the
death of his horse "Black Blondln," which
was killed by running Into a house being
moved on the public street at night, has
been assigned for June 25. The personal
Injury damago ault of A. Norman against
the motor company la assigned for the
same date. Norman seeks to recover 13,000
for Injuries alleged to have been received
by the motorman closing the gates on
the rear platform while he was on the
steps, the gates striking him In the face.

Judge Scott yesterday granted Mayor
Dell G. Morgan a permit to sell Intoxicat-
ing liquors at his drugstore on Broadway.

TEACHERS MUST PAY DEBTS

Board of Education Incorporates that
Clause In Contract of All

Employes.

All employes of the school district, and
this applies equally to teachers and Jani-
tors, will be required to pay their debts
promptly or else lose their positions. This
requirement will be incorporated In the
contracts which they will be called upon
to sign this year. This waa decided upon
at the meeting of the Board of Education
last night, the matter being brought up

(

by Member Macrae, who stated that com-

plaint had been made to him that a num-
ber of the teachers and the Janitors re-

fused to pay their Just debts after secur-
ing credit on the strength of their employ-
ment in the schools.

Member Hess protested against the In-

sertion of any such clause In the contracts
on the grounds that In his opinion it was
casting a slur on the teachers. While there
might be, he said, a few teachers who were
not prompt In paying their bills, he believed
it was rather the exceptto nthan the rule,
Macrae's motion carried despite Hess' pro
test.

Member Macrae also brought up again
the question of dispensing with a supervisor
of kldergartene. He auggested that the
principals In each building be required to
acquaint themselves with that class of
work so to be able to give personal super-
vision to the kindergartens In their respec-
tive buildings. He spoke at lengths on the
subject and suggested that during the com-
ing school year the principals be made
acquainted with the kindergarten work by
the supervisor, so that a year from now
the services of a general supervisor for the
kindergarten can be dispensed with. The
board discussed the question for fully an
hour, but took no action. Superintendent
Clifford reported that a balance of $46.45
remained over from the proceeds of sale
of tickets for the commencement exercises
after all expenses had been liquidated, and
permission was given to place the money
to the credit of the High school library
fund.. This Is the first year that the board
has not been called upon to appropriate
money to clean up the bills of the com-
mencement exercises.

Member Hess was granted the use of the
auditorium of the High school for a lec
ture by Prof. M. C. Brumbaugh on June
28, the proceeds of which will go to swell
the High school library fund.

T. A. Befwlck was supervisor
of grounds and buildings and these Janitors
were elected: High school, Charles Bailey;
assistant, Oeorge D. Crum; Washington
Avenue, Ralph Simpson; Bloomer, J. W.
Collarmore; Twentieth Avenue, Thomas
Smith; Third Street, C. G. Autenrelth;
Pierce Street, Jamea Roberts; Second Ave-

nue, Oeorge W. Rolph; Madison Avenue,
W. H. Spera; Avenue B, Auguat Carlson;
North Eighth Street, W. S. Wllklns; Harri
son Street, Oeorge B. Miles; Eighth avenue.
Betty Darnell; West Council Bluffs, Mrs.
Julia Hill; Thirty-secon- d Street, Oeorge
W. Jacobs.

Superintendent Clifford's report for the
ninth and closing month of the school
year gave these statistics:

Boys. Girls. Total.
Kntlre enrollment 2,643 2.675 5.317
Monthly enrollment 2.198 2.272 4.48
Average dally attendance 8,928

Per centof attendance
Number of cases of tardiness... 394
Number of cases neither absent or
tardy l.TOO

Diplomas for Graduates
Coupnty Superintendent McManus yester

day forwarded diplomas to the following
graduatea from the rural schools: Eva
Chambers, Armour, la.; Alice M. Thomas,
Taylor, la.; Eldora Steele, Pearl Coffelt,
Bertha Sutton, Caraon, la.; Bessie Thomas,
Taylor, la.; Truman Smith, Armour, la.;
Floyd Clark, Oakland, la.; Roy Clark, Ella
BUghtam, Harry Miller, Council Bluffs;
Jet Thrush, Alice McKeown, Chris Nellson,
Maggie McOeown, Howard Aney, Jennie
Thrush, Edna Mary Vesey, Josephine Scott,
Underwood, la.; Laura Potter, Grlawold,
la.; Margaret Spratt, Oakland, la.; Lulu
Jackson, Verna Rainbow, Macedonia.

Fla-hllns- Over Money.

The question of whether Axtel Bunder- -

son shall recover tne money mat waa
stolen from him in Omaha that found on
the two men arrested for the theft or
whether it shall go to the attorneya to
whom It ia aaslgned by the alleged thieves
Is still occupying the attention of Justice
Bryant and the end Is not yet in sight.
A motion to have the money turned over to
the two men arrested Is under argument
and In tho event of the motion being over
ruled the taking of evidence will be re
sumed today.

University Profeaaors Realarn.
IOWA CITY, Is., June 17. (Special.)

Prof. Charles H. Cogswell and Dr. Becker,
two nrofessors of the Iowa State university,
have resigned. They were at the head of
tho homoepathlc department and their res.
lgnatlona were asked because of the de.

crease In attendance. Dean Royal haa rec
ommended that because of Dr. Cogawell'a
long and faithful attendance he be retained
as professor. He has been in tne uni
vsrslty since 1885.

Rev. Waddell Recovering;.
SHENANDOAH, la.. June 17. (Special.)
A letter received In this place from Mrs.

M. O. Waddell atatea that her husband,
Rev. M. C. Waddell. who underwent
third operation In Des Moines eight weeks
aao and who It waa thought would aie irom
He effects. Is rallying and there Is every
indication that he will recover. Rev. waa
dell has had a serious time, the laat op
eratton necessitating tbs removal of three
ribs.

Series of Temperance Meetings.
DENNISON. la.. June 17. (Special.)

Mrs. Anna M. Palmer, national evangelist
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union, has been secured to hold i series of
meetings la this city, beginning on Friday
afternoon and holding every afternoon and
evening until Sunday evening. On Friday
afternoon ahe will be received at the home
of Mra. 8- - I Oabb, president of the local
Woman's Christian Temperance union.

Blaek Hawk Teachers la session.
WATERLOO. Ia. June 17. The Black

Hawk County Teachers' Institute began
here yesterday with a full attendance. The
county auperintendent la Instating on teach
lng orthography in the way.
as he believes It Is one of the lost art.

WATERMAN QUITS THE BENCH

Justice of lows Snpreme Court Tenders
Betiguition to Cummins,

LEAVES TWO JUDGES TO BE NOMINATED

w, D. Dlakemore Republican Aaplrant
for Railroad Commissioner

Work. Brains on Army
Post at lies Moines.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. June 17. (Special.)

Justice C. M. Waterman of the supremo
court of Iowa has sent his resignation to
Governor Cummins and will Immediately
retire from the supreme bench. He will
enter the law practice In Davenport with
Joseph R. Lane, of congress.

Justice Waterman was twelve yeara on
the district bench, where his record was
unexcelled, and he has now served four
years on the supreme bench. Next year he
would have become chief Justice In the or-

der of rotation of the office, and if elected
again, which he could be If he eo desired,
he would have an Increased salary amount-
ing to $8,000 a year for his second term.

His resignation means that there will be
two Judges nominated at the republican
state convention. Another term Is con-

ceded to Chief Justice Scott M. Ladd of
Sheldon.

In the contest last year Judge Towner
of Corning, Judge Dewey of Washington,
Judge Church of Jefferson, Judge Weaver of
Iowa Falls and Judge Bishop of Des Moines
were candidates. Bishop withdrew when it
became evident Cummins would be nomi-
nated for governor, and Church waa not
atrong. Dewey haa been eliminated aa a
possibility by defeat for renomlnatlon as
district Judge In his own county. Judgo
Towner of Corning will likely become at
once the most formidable candidate for the
place occupied by Waterman on the bench.

Governor Cummins this evening decided
he would appoint Judge Charles A. Bishop
of Des Moines to the supreme bench to
succeed Judge Waterman, resigned. Bishop
will also be the leading candidate for thq
nomination.

Blakemore for Commissioner.
It waa announced here today by W. D.

Blakemore of Taylor county that he will
be a candidate for the republican nomlns.
tlon for railroad commissioner. He had
been considered for the place some time
ago, but had apparently dropped the mat-
ter, but arrived In the city today and was
in consultation with bis friends about the
position, stating that he would be a candi-
date.

He Is a member of the legislature and
made a creditable record and will receive
the support of the counties of the Eighth
district generally.

The other candldatea for the place are
N. S. Ketchum of Marshalltown, R. A. Daw-
son of Waverly and S. Av Smith of Fort
Madison. It la generally believed that
Ketchum la in the lead for the place.

Drake Faculty Will Chance.
The trustees of Drake university are In

session and will be for several days. Gen-

eral Drake, who Is the controlling force
In the college, is also here.

It Is learned that a number of changes in
the faculty will be made before the week Is
over. Chancellor .Craig Is likely to be su-

perseded by Prof. Cooper of Cincinnati, or
the position of chancellor may be declared
vacant for the preaent.

Craig haa not been popular with the fac
ulty or students for some time. The trus-
tees are assured of a number of Important
bequests to the university at this meeting.

Mlnlnw and Ranch Company.
The Tu Junga company Is the name of a

new corporation with $300,000 capital, or-
ganized at Independence, la., and Incorpor-
ated today. Charles E. Rassleur Is presi-
dent and A. G. Bhellito, secretary. The
company will deal In California mining and
oil property and ranches.

The Maple Valley Telephone company ot
Mapleton was Incorporated today with a
capital of $50,000 by C. I. Whiting, presi-
dent, and C. H. Smith, secretary.

The Manchester Electric company of
Manchester, la., has filed articles of In-

corporation; capital, $10,000; president, M.
F. LeRoy; secretary, C. J. Seeds.

Work Began on Army Post.
An event considered of vast importance

in Des Moines occurred today, when the
work was actually begun on the army post
at Fort Dea Moines under contracts which
hare been let by the government. The
work commenced today was that of tearing
down fences and hedges and clearing the
land for the work of the builders.

Major Turner, in charge of the work at
the poat for the War dapartment, has let
contracts for nearly $200,000 worth of work.

The following are the leading contracta
let:

Wire fencing. A. W. Sprague. Chicago.
$6 000.

Uradlnar. sewering and water mains
within the poat, O. P. Ilerrlck, Dea Moines,
$4ft.l0.

Plumbing. H. C. Clark. Delaware City.
Dela.. $9.o00.

Steam heating. Harris and Alitor. Cam
den, N. J., $6,000.

Buildings. R. P. Hamilton. Omaha, and
u. r . Atkinson, Kansas city, ito,(A.

Electric wiring. Arthur Frantxen com.
pany, Chicago, $1,600.

Eight buildings are to be erected on the
first set ot contracts, as follows: One
two-stor- y barracks, two stables, ons store-
house, two double sets of officers' quartera,
one double set of off-
icers' quarters, one bakehouse, one coal-she- d

and one guardhouse. The hospital
and other buildings will be provided later.

The land on which the poat will be
erected Is covered with a fine growth of
timothy grass, and Major Turner will In a
few days sell the hay from the same.

Teatlnsr Sieve Iowa Law.
Judge McVey of the district court today

took under advisement the case of the
State against J. H. Brady, manager for the
Home company of Kansas
City, who waa arreated In preparation for
a friendly ault to test the law relating to
Incorporation ot the borne
companies.

It is ths contention of the attorneys for
the eompanlea that the law is unconstltu
tlonal and they desire to get It to the su-
preme court aa aoon aa possible, hence a
suit waa brought that will take It to the
highest court very soon. The Judge will not
dsclde for aome time.

Weekly Crop Report.
Following la the report of the Iowa Crop

and Weather bureau for the week ending
June 16, 1902:

The average temperature of the week
ending the 16th waa slightly above normal
The rainfall was very unequally distrib
uted, ranging from .10 of an Inch to over
6 Inches. In the following counties some
of ths heavier measurements were re-

ported: rundy. 6.89; Hardin. 6.88; Frank-
lin, 164; Humboldt. 5.48; Marshall, 6 28;
Pocahontas, 4 58; Cedar, 4; Clayton, 8 61;
Louisa. I tS; Washington, 3.69; Muscatine,
110; Buena Vk-ta- , $20; Scott, 1.10. In
about two-thir- of the stats tbs amount
was above thb normal and In portions of
tbs northwest and west central districts
the moisture is still below ths seasonabls
average. Ths wsek cloud with .fair
weather, with Indications of Improved con-

ditions la ths flooded and saturated sections
of ths state. Tbs damage to cereal crops
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haa been very heavy In extensive areas, but
with restoration of normal weather the
outlook for small grain and corn will ba
materially brightened. In the relatively
dry portions of the state corn la fairly
clean and very promising. The hay crop
Is heavy and nearlng the time of harvest.
Paatures were never better and all vege-
table crops are making bulky growth.

GAMBLERS CAMPAIGN CAUSE

Slonz City C'oneerna Fight for Pataage
of Ordinance Permlttlntr Their

Llcensend Operation.

SIOUX CITY, la., June 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) Gambling in Sioux City has not
been stamped out. The gamblers today
made a sensational flank movement by ap-
pearing before the mayor through their at-
torney, O. W. Argo, and presented a formu-
lated ordinance according to which they
will be allowed to operate in Sioux City
upon the payment of an annual license of
$2,400.

The gamblers make the claim that Sioux
City at present has no ordinance to pun
ish or prohibit gambling, the ordinance
passed In 18S2 to that effect waa Illegal,
they claim because not authorized by the
code. They cite decisions of the supreme
court In support of their contention and
have a good case.

The statute passed by the legislature in
1900 gave the Iowa municipalities such au-

thority, but since then no such ordinance
has been passed. They will appear before
the council and claim sufficient support
among the aldermen to pass the ordinance.

NEW POSSESSION IS COSTLY

B. C. R. Jt Ti. Railroad Damaaed by
Iowa Floods, Proves Expensive

Holdlnsr to Rock Island.

CEDAR FALLS, la., June 17. (Special.)
The Rock Island system absorbed the

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern Just
In time to be the losers by the flood dam
age in Iowa. The formal transfer had
scarcely been made until the heavy rains
swelled the streams In this part of the
state to such an extent that the bridges
of the road at Washburn, Vinton, LaPorte

nd every bridge on the Iowa Falls division
were washed out. It will require between
$50,000 and $100,000 to replace the damage
done by the floods.

The main line has Inaugurated regular
service, but the branch line Is still some-
what crippled. The new ateel bridge at
LaPorte, completed but a few weeks before
the flood, was completely wiped away.

The bridge across the Black Hawk, near
Wilson Junction,, is still out and the road
ia transferring Its passengers to and from
Waterloo by way of the Rapid Transit line.

Will of Late Judge Hnbbard.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., June 17. (Special.)
The will of the late Judge Hubbard, in

his own handwriting, was filed for pro-
bate yeaterday, and a hearing will be had
June 20. The instrument was attested Sep
tember 10, 1901. Exclusive of the home-
stead, the estimated value of which la $50,-00- 0,

the value of the estate Is estimated
by frlenda of the family at upward of $150,-00- 0.

To Mra. Hubbard is bequeathed the
homestead, which at ber death goea to N.
M. Hubbard, Jr. The remainder of the es
tate la given to Mrs. Hubbard during her
lifetime and at her death is to be divided
equally between N. M. Hubbard, Jr., and
the husbands of the two daughters of Judgs
Hubbard. Oeorge K. Bsrton, John W. Nye
and Hubbard Nye and Mary Nye, the chil-
dren of John W. Nye. The law library Is
given to N. M. Hubbard, Jr., and Frank
F. Dawley, and a) favorite horse and colt to
Charles E. Wheeler. There were no be-

quests.

Hathaway Injured While Riding.
ONAWA, Ia.. June 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) J. M. Hathaway,
of the district, is at his home
in Kennebec township In a very critical
condition as ths result of a fall from hla
horse Sunday while driving cattle. The
horse stepped Into a washout, throwing the
rider violently to the ground, and then fell
on him. Mr. Hathaway waa not found for
four houra. He ia an old pioneer of Mo
nona county and waa for many years a
member of the city council ot Onawa.

Broker's Office Closes I'p.
SHENANDOAH. Ia.. June 17. (Special!
The broker office conducted by Shea A

McPeek In this city for the last flvs or six
months went out of business last week.
One of the operators returns to Omaha and
the other to a point in Nebraska. Street
talk ia to the effect that a business man re
cently dropped $1,200 and a farmer heavily
mortgaged his farm aa a result of bucking
the Board of Trade.

Cook's Slayer Still at Large.
CORYDON, Ia., June 17. (Special.)

Charles Zimmerman, wbo shot and instantly
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killed Bonder Cook at Charlton Saturday
night, between the hours of 11 and 12

o'clock, Is still at large in the timber on
Wild Cat, Just north of Corydon, and In
the vicinity of the home of hla parents.
His parents kre well-to-d- o people, living
about four miles north of Corydon. It is
claimed that an old feud has long existed
between the two men and that It culminated
with the tragedy. 71mmerman is 23 years
old and bears the reputation of being feeble
minded.

Channre Waterloo; Places.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., June 17. (Spe-

cial.) As a further means of shortening
their running time between Omaha and Chi-

cago, the Chicago & Northwestern will take
water for their engines here, lnstesd of
at Logan. At present a large well Is be-

ing bored and when finished a settling plant
will be constructed where all the water
will be chemically treated before It Is

used In the boilers.

Iowa State News Notes.
Davennort Leader: Governor Cummins

believes in letting criminals condemned to
death suffer the penalty. If no good cause
can be shown for modifying the sentence
of the court. He evidently holds with the
French statesman who, on being asked to
abolish the death penalty, said: "Let the
i.i i, .villain in uio caiujiii;.

Burglars entered the residence of Post
master Jameson at Ashton. They were dis-
covered nnd beat a hasty retreat, taking a
pair of pants and leaving several hun-
dred dollars. In the meantime, while the
citizens were making every elTort to locate
the Ihleves, the same burglars were ex-
tracting a gold watch and purse from be
neath jonn vinckei s piuow. i nc inieves
have .not been arrested and there la no
clue.

A man about 30 years of age was found
dead In one of the hotels at Spirit Lake.
From papers found upon his person it Is be
lieved that ne was Aioert weDring. inere
was no address given, but it Is known that
he was working for the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids & Northern railroad at Esthervllle
uo to a short time ago. Nothing is known
of his folks. The cause of death was likely
hemorrhage. The coroner s Jury has not
yet returned its verdict.

A Waterloo woman who made a balloon
ascension at Webster City was quite badly
hurt in coming down to terra nrma again.
It was her nrst experience ana wnen me
aerial contrivance soared up among the
clouds she was too frightened to cut the
parachute loose. ' She staid with the bal-
loon until the gaa was exhausted and
woman, parachute and flattened bag came
down together, landing In the top of a
tree. The woman's costly new dress was
torn into shreds and she waa considerably
bruised.

Oeorge Mathre, a Syrian boy of 15, who
haa operated a peddler's wagon at Stan-
hope for the last two years, was bitten by
a dog near there two days ago and he haa
Wft for Chicago to take the Pasteur treat-
ment. The boy was about eight miles from
Ellsworth, where a mad doK has created
such a scare, and It la feared that the

animal which bit him had come from Ella-wort- h.

Mathre shot the dog at once, so it
Is not known positively that the beast was
afflicted with rabies. As a result of a mad
dog scare last summer every dog In town,
with one solitary exception, was killed, ao
the people feel reasonably aecure.

The friends of Fred Walts, a former resi-
dent of LaPorte and now of Des Moines,
are much Interested In a new secret he haa
discovered for hardening copper, which ap-
pears to be as effectual in Its workings
as Is that of 8. K. Dawson.
Mr. Walts was a blacksmith while In te

and was working on his scheme then.
He has as a sample of hla work a razor
blade which Is sharp enough to shave a
man's hand and yet It can be bent double
and It will return to Its original position.
Mr. Walts Is very reticent when talking
not to divulge anything that would lead
to a discovery of his method of treating the
copper.

The Four-Trac- k News.
When the different members of the ed-

itor's family ask, "Why don't ths Four-Trac- k

News come?" It is getting to be like
Castorla even "the children cry for It"
and this tells the story. It Is ths most In-

teresting publication that comes in our
exchanges and ths reason Is easily told.
Mr. George H. Daniels, the general pas-
senger agent, who haa charge of it, baa
the "Carnegie faculty" of getting good men
around him who know their business and
the result Is that in everything the publi-
cation department of the New York Cen-

tral distributes It is "all right." Brook-
lyn (N. Y.) Journal.

The subscription price of the Four-Trac- k

News is 50 cents per year. A sample copy
will be sent free for 6 cents by Oeorge H.
Itanlels, general passenger agent New
York Central ft Hudson River railroad.
Grand Central station. New York.

FAVORS FULL JAY FOR SCHLEY

Senate Committee Would Put Admiral
on Pay of Rear Admiral

of Active List.

WASHINGTON, June 17. The senate
committee on naval affairs today author-
ized Senator Hale to make a favorable re-

port upon Senator McConaa' bill giving
Admiral Schley the full pay of a rear ad-

miral on the active list of the navy. Aa
a retired officer, he now receivea only
three-fourth- a of the pay of a rear ad-

miral on the active list. The bill was
amended by the committee so ss to elim-
inate the preamble, reciting that the ad-

miral was In abaoluts command of the
American forces at ths time of the bsttls
with Cerveras fleet off Santiago.
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barley and bop never permitted to
until properly aged.

Colorado
The way to get the best ac-
commodations Is via the

Great Rock
Island Route

WHY? It is the only direct line to
Colorado Springs and Manitou.

It is ths popular route to Denver. It
has the best Dining Car Service,

It has the finest equipment and gives
choice of three fast daily trains to
Colorado.

Rocky
MountrJn Limited

leaves Omal.- - 6.50 a. m., arrives Den-
ver 8.45 p. m., Colorado Springs (Man-
itou) 6.30 p. m.

Bia 5
leaves Omaha 1.30 p. m., arrives Den-
ver 7,45 a. m., Colorado Springs (Man-
itou) 7.35 a. m., Pueblo 9.10 a. m.

Colorado Flyer
leaves Omaha 6.20 p. m., arrives Den-
ver 11.00 a. m., Colorado Springs (Man-
itou) 10.35 a. m.. Pueblo 11.60 a, m.

Another inducement to use the Jtock
Island will be the $15 round trip rate
to Colorado e flee five this summer by
that line. Ask for details and free books.

"Under the Turquoise Sky' ' gives the
most fascinating description of Colorado.

"Camping in Colorado" fc as full de-

tails for campers. ,

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
1325 Farnam Street, OMAHA.

S5.00 A MOUTH
Specialist

la all DISEASES
nd DISORDERS

of MEN.
13 years la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK-
EST, safest and moat
natural method that

has yet been discovered.
Boon every sign and symptom disappears

completely and Torever. No "BREAK INd
OUT" of the disease on the skin or face.
A cure that Is guaranteed to be permanenl
for lire.

cured. Method new.VARICOCELE without outline, paint
no detention from work; permanent ours
guaranteed.

WEAK ME from Excesses or Victim
to Nervous Debility or Kxhauetlon, Was
lng Weakness with Early Decay la ToonJ
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor ant
strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

THICTTJU1 oured with a new Horns
Treatment. No pain, no detention fro is
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
OaraaultattoB Free. Treatment ? Mala

CHARGES LOW, 11 . lark M.

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Nab,

DR. McGREW (Agi53)

SPECIALIST.
B Years' Baaerleaee. la Years la
Omaha.
VARICOCELE whit. .quW. . H t hu vat bean
o"cov."r.d. pain whaVar7j V

and does not interfere er bum-aes-s.

Treatment at office or at ootae aa4
permaucut cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment (or Sypbilis

all Blood Diseases. Ne "BRliAltlNa
CGt" on the kn or faee aad ail external

disappear at once. ASin as of the dueaae
li.atment ibat im more successful end far

tlatectory Ua the old lorn"
treatment and at let than HALy IBs
CObTT A cure that Is guaranteed U be

for life.
Eiveb 2olooos5Sa-r,- a. ?ns??
auu all Juiiatural weaknesses
Btrloture, Oieet, Kidney and iiladaee Dta--

iwvi m"" 'ZuTiKiK LOW. lONBUli'ATION VHJCM.

Treatment by snail V. O. Boa Tea.

l. ! roil UO l.4UsJ1 usfc h i c m mat mwiMH giaA a
Ht sv4 fcM . --mi Mi
ikiHrlMM. 1 aValal as aaaWaT. MamVasl

aw.kagar ! Ma TaWJtafta

laWv f DimiH asm 4. ia
msm IM fasakM, Ttj !

-- 4 'lisj im, to Uum, kf r.tar MaUi. ll.lTMlloaaiaii. IsliM&riM als.giur kssss4vl Cvt
uVausam, sTeala-- feWf

vmMP.Nc uiouini regit'

al wsr a wn mnf M. M atlwtxooiaiu
Tkt. raunrruyaJ, sul a ilnfla failure; kiel. aiol
laanuss MttCvatMla arusalsts, aa VwAt st


